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Vol. 1.

The Protector and Christiaa Whaeee,
OEOl T. HÀSZABD, PUBLISHSB.

Edited bya Committee of Protestant Gentlemen. Term», 
13». per «room,in edrmnee; ofo*wl*45e.will be eharged.

Adrertieemente inserted el the a soil re tee.

Is. SCOTT & CO.'S
Bernier or nee

British Periodicals, and the Farmer1! Glide.
“* of Ite letter reliction !

SCOTT à. CO., NEW YORK
• •—lises le peblish the follewtog lesdin, British Perisdi 

cals, vm ;—
1—Thh London Quarterly, (Conservative.)
S-—Thk Edinrurgh Review, (Whig )
•—Tmb North British Review, (Free Cherch )
4— Tub Wbstmirstbb Review, (Ubeval.J
5— Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

The* PeriodicsU shly represent the three greet politieel per 
lies el Orest Biilsin — Whip, Tory, ssd Rsdicel,—bet pointe, 
forme only oee leelsre of their character. As orge* eflhemosl 
profond writers so Brieeee, Uiemere. Morality, sad Relieion 
they stead, ss they erer here stood, eorirelled in the world of 
letters, being eoeeidered kdiepeoeeble to the eeholer ssd the 
prefeeemoel men, while to the ietelligeet reader of or err els re 
they farni.h e mere correct sad eelisfietorr record of the correal 
literalara of ibe day, ihreaghoel the world, that can be poeaihlr 
obtained from uy other oeeree.

TIOMO.
For anp oee of the fear Beriowe,
For IH two of the foer Beriowe 
For any three of the foer Beriowe,
For ell foer of the Beriowe,
For Blackwood'a Mir,aine,
For Blackwood aed three Beriowe,

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Wednesday, August 5, 1857, No. 28.
Fnm tie Abwe gf Ur CUrtiU.

PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES ON INDIA
Two dieeoeeione ben taken place on the allai re of India 

doria, the last month, one in each Hoe* of the British 
Parliament, on subjects 1er eon interesting to the relig
ions oominanity nt borne, and to the Christian world nt 
large, than aeoallr form the theme of India debat*. In 
the Hon* of Lords, a rumour of the Governor-General 
haring enbenribed to » missionary society, baa drawn oat 
the laetrellee, wo fondly hone, of the thunder that, fifty 
yeers ago. need to reverberate with snob sound and fury

obtained fr
Par aon.

- ft 00
- ft 00 

7 00 
ft 00

- ft 00

For Blackwood and ibe foer Reviews, - „ 10 00
AT*. Tkt price in Créai Britain of Ur fim Poriodicale 
ate* named to about Ml per ease*.

IAELT COriKS.
The receipt ef Advance Steele from the British pebliehere 

gir* edditiooal rale, I» the* Reprints, loeemeeh ee they see 
now be placed is the hand* of aobecribera eboal ee eftea a. the 
original editions.

THE FARMER’S GUIDE 
To Scientific and Practical Agriculture
By Honor Brnmewe, F.R.B., ef Edinburgh, and the let 

J. P. Noe-row, Professor of Scientific Agricoltore in Yale
College. New Horen. * role , Royal Octavo. 1(00------
tod nomerooe Wood end Steel Engravings *
This le, eeofeeeedly, the meet complete work ee Agriealtare 

sear pebliehed, eed to order to give H a wider ebealeiiMt the 
pebliehere hare remlred to red eon the price to FITE DOL- 
L ABB lor the two volemee !

BW This work is hot the oU" Book of tie Fkraa ’-yr 
GEOBtiE T. HASZARD, Ageev 

Char let tetowe, Dm. 81, 1860

asinat the monstrous tendencies end frightful danger of 
missionary eoeieti* in Indin. The Hon* of Oommone 
bee had a quieter and much le* discreditable discussion, 
on e subject of very great interest, introduced by n peti
tion fro* Bengal miauonsriea—the social condition of the 
oultirnton of fond in that Presidency. Whatever el* 
they may iodtoate, both dieeoaaiooe attest the foot of 
Christian prograw. They allow that the element of Chris- 
Iienity is coming into contant both with the polities! and 
the social condition of India. The ameliorating infioon* 
of Christianity, which ia not eonfined, nod not meant to 
be eonfined, to individual so ala, bat to extend to all the 
relatione of men, political, social, sad domestic, is mak
ing its inlnenoe sensibly fell open the spring! of political 
and nodal activity. The mattere of detail to whieh the 
diaooaciooa referred, may, for the time, be disposed of 
either one way or another ; bat no rote, whether of Lords 
or Commons, or Board of Control, or Legislative Council, 
con stem the advancing tide, of whieh, we fondly hope, 
the* diwnneiona on the eigne.

loge of the native «ldiere. He approve ef the endeavors 
to win wee by love ; theitfWt he will range against them 
all foe engin* ef fiery peeewntion. Did Lord Ellen bor
ough forget that the Hindu ere proverbial for their acate
ns*. when he represented them u core to draw, from 
Lord Chnning’e alleged contribution, each monstrous in
ferences u the* 1

The Maniais of I eneliwne wu el*net betrayed into 
the extraordinary admiwioe. that the alleged sot of -laird 
Canning would be a sufficient ground, if found to he tree, 
tor recalling him from hie dS*. He, Indeed, nto np hie
Words when Lord Ellenhoteegh attempted to held him to__________ w____________  ____________ _
them, u mash u to *y, that though that might be hie imposture a» tong u any ahull be bond credo loos enough 
prints opinion, it was not an opinion to whieh he «nid to pay them The water of La Saletto, said to core meet 
give official efleot. He knew that it would be e proceed- discaa*, la still on sole, end the origins tore ef the Whole 
tog whieh the publie opinion of the conn try would not plot reali» Urge profits.
only not annetion, hot etropriyeondemn, end even rafaw Saint Cepcrtia, who U also alluded to above, is a new 
to tolerate. Still, be indicated, eUarly enough, the fwliog Miot. who* name hu been mode very popuUr through 
of hie own mind, end of politieUos of hie «bool. The the dietingeiehed patronage of foe Uweenv This very rnee of politicien» le not extinct that regard Christian ! clever eod*boly man. who iTved in e email town of Italy; 
missions ee not only n fanatical crochet, bet a crochet of I j, affirmed to have possessed, amongst many other won- 
th* ■*■«» danger to whU they consider and «11 the derfol talents, the power of remaining supended in the

pamphlets, in whieh they maintained that the appari 
of foe Virgin on Monel La Saletto wu a table, the «ap
posed virgin being no other thon Mille. Lemeriiern, en 
eccentric nan, who delighted in running about In n 
strange attire,—thU lady, urged on by the Jesuits, riled 
the two abbee before the tribunal, complaining font she 
had been calumniated nod da Earned. The judges, Curing 
foe scandal for the Church, hers not allowed the pro- 
eeedlnss of the court to be tende publie, bel they bore 
given a verdict in forcer of the * 
there wu neither oalomny n 

, will not prevent the pri 
ee eny shell b

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE 
FREE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.

Fetor i. »,—■• 
Dr. IT Oris, 
Ohnreh,

□rie, u not now bring n minister of the Free
■ . _____ , bet of the fcgllfo Presbyterian Church, could

diet in foronrof the de6êdente.de*eUg fond not uutitu the AeeemMy. An roll bring mode np, the 
neither oalomny nor de&metioo. TbU, ef Aeumbly proceeded to appoint ite Moderator. Dr. Han- 
no t prerent the pri este from continuing the demon proposed Dr. Jamee Jnlina Wood,_of Dote

The props»! being adopted 
introdneed, and took tbs el

MRS. IRVING BEGS TO AN
NOUNCE to k« frieeds aed the eeblte that she 

Daipee* giviag iastraetiea ia the An ef PAINTING to OH aed 
Wet* Colon re, Portrait Painting) Ac. At», Drawing la Clmy- 
oo sad Pencil from eepi* nod carte. Claes* for tUa parpen 
will be opened in Ihe Rooms above Mr. Streag'e Stare (Daw- 
•oa r Betiding), end terme end beers of elloadaaoe made kaewa 
on pesons 1 application Is Mrs Irving.

Charlottetown, Jane IT, IUT.

Morning and Afternoon Class Tuition
U B. IRVING, TEACHER OF
*** Eagiieh, Fra*h, Writing, Arithtutie, Geography, Booh 
Keeping, nod ibe Malhamalioa.

Meaninn Cvaerar-Senior sad Junior—for pepilr ef both 
nue A I* a Jovaotis Clam, which will be ueghi end* 
Mr. Irvin's immediate Mperletendenee, by e Young Ladg, e 
lieenliete ef Ihe Board of federation.

Arreaweon—A Young Ladiu' Ctuoo. This Clam will he 
opened for each Yoeng Ladies « desire le oemplerea good Bag. 
liah Education, by a Jtnioking won ef Eagiieh Gramm*. Ex- 
•inieea eed Compoettioa, Geography, Hietery,—eed Bosh beep 
ing. or ttr regular mado of keeping and making out eceeeate. 

A taw Yoeng Gentlemen renewed ee PeriL !lr> a ansae.
V Terms eed arrangement, adapted te accord with the re

ception of only a velvet mud limited aearfiex pf pupils. Fell 
Programma thereof may bo had oa application to Mr. Irrieg.

Class Boom—el hi. nekton*, the Hoaee in Powaal-etreel, 
lately oeeepied by Mis. Doeglee.

The CLAseas will be opened (D.V.) on Monday, 10th Jaly, 
gw Charlottetown, Jaly 1, IUT.

The attempt to introduce the social eye tom and cirili»- 
tioo of Europe into Indie would, in eny rironmeteno*. he 
n most interesting problem. The project in not s thing of 
yMterdoy. It da tee « far bask u the lion of Alexander 
the Greet. If any justification one be found for Alexan
der's unprovoked invasion of Perrin, Indie, end other 
Aemtie «untries, it lain foe desire he is known to hero 
cherished to At* the nations of Be rope and Asie into am, 
invigorating foe foeble end lan go id roe* of Ihe one by 
foe intriEgeew end energy ef foe other. Die well known 
the) Alexander foend foe problem surrounded with enor
mous difficult!* ; end font in kin attempt to eel re II, he 
aommmodatod himself to oriental ids* and nwgM, to e 
degree extremely olhuive to hie Mewdenien effieere aed 
countrymen. The sadden 
problem eraelved 
two hunt

really an baton liai interest# of the «no try. A man in 
Lord Canning’s position ooceplee a plow of mooh diffi
culty. it ia always difficult for an alien to rule e subju
gated country, ft is especially difficult for a Cbrietfan 
governor to rule s heathen «entry la any oireumeten- 
eee, grant circumspection end prudence meet bn nee*» 
ry, nod much promotion meet be need against the eean- 
delooe perversion of the moot simple nets. Lord {Han
ning's position is rendered drably difficult by hie being 
exposed to saeh remarks, and rank n spirit of eritieiem, 
ee thow of Lord Ellen borough. By the way, where were 
the Biehope when thia ae*ult, as it really was, on the 

ate of*------ ‘ *miesionary eoeieti* needed to be repelled < 
IW or their iilenee any here been accidental ;

sadden dwth of the eooqueror left the 
After en interval,of nearly twenty- 

jeere, another end merit mom remote Enro- 
p*a country, who* commending position in Indin il e 
•till ffiteater wood* fora the rue of Macedonia, finds it- 
MM•D«Myd in working ont foe anas problem, foragk ia 
e very difoerat way. For many years, the policy ef Groat 
Mkun baa been to eeedael operations in India apart from 
religion. Instead of ia dim ting any desire to change foe 
religion of tin country, the British rulers of India have 
been forward to ooavinw foe people of «bo rover*. Idol
atry has been positively countenanced ; money eod ml- 
diero have been fomiahed to do bonoet to idols end their

Bet, step by step, it ban been foend neeeeenry 
_ foe position attempted to be meinteiaed
The pa bile patronage of Idolatry has, aft* a long strug
gle, been nbradoned. The rotigione practice ef widotr- 
buraing has been prohibited by lew. ~
•peeing the righto of widows, end the 
party, found*! though they wen on n
tione, hove

The old laws ro
ts pro-

rriigioue con riders- , 
The railway, wifo.itqJpUk

tione of the Bhenlree in
indatmaibia. Apart fi 
D has been brooming 
made to shore foe eiv
the eeperetitionn of its fathers. All efiorte to letrodo* 
into India foe «ton», the ns
rights, the
nt foe rente ef_____ ,
even n shred ofinteUigee* ral foresight, they mart 
thin elenriy. The nxieten* ef mienionary eocmti*, 
the lehewre ef ■Ineierari*, may qeiekee their approbeu- 
eione, bat ore not foe immediate erar* of them. The 

might he expelled, bat Brahmintent would 
merit mere freely. The Christina element, 

that nndnrli* end penetrates the iaetifotione of Grant

IfifiT.

Britain, would still prove toe powerful on antagonist to 
foe Brahmins. It weald net indeed bn competent to the 
teak of eoaetrnetiag. be 
dwtroyiag. it would ■
Christianity, bet It won 
springe of Bruhtainteta.

THOMAS HENRY LOCKHART,

Boot and shoe maker
lately from Lend*, te vaunting thank, te the pebite 

generally Cat the very liberal sapport they have glv* him smee 
hie arrival te this City, hags te inform them that he still Mo
ttes» doing all kinds of work te the ohev. Line. Boeva a * 
Shoe, eoolly repeirad el mederele chargea. 3

jgg- Flee* teqeire at Mr. John Lockhart'A April
The National Loan Fend Lift Assurance 

Society of London.
CAPITAL £ 600,000 STERLING

kin,powered by A* of Perltement, M Violette.—A Serin) 
Dash too ike Widow end the Orphan.

C T. HEATH H AVI LAND, jr..

teak of ooeotracting, bet it would bn competent to font of 
’* rat suffi* to intrude» e positive 

eld he naffirieet to dry np foe vital 
epringe ef Brahmin torn. Ite infiasa* wouldnot bo rapid, 
hint it would be earn. It will, indeed, require merit 
greater powers of persuasion then ere possessed by Brit
ch nohemea, to «ovin* intelligent Hindoo foot foe de
signs and doing» of the British in Indio, apart from the 
missionary societies, bode no hart or peril to ite ancient 
religion.

When, therefore, Lord BUenborough, in the Hoe* of 
Lords, holds op hi» hands In horror end consternation at 
the alleged foetof the Governor-General havingeubeeribed

April I. 18*7.
Wter- Ofitoe—Pe»ke'» Bei

Agent fi 
likiiog,.

for Prism Edward Ulead. 
Charlottetown.

Mutual fcTre Insurance Company.
rj’HE ABOVE COMPANY NOVI
L I near* ell blade of Property, both te Town eed Coeatry, 

el One-HALr the Peemidm eeeelly charged by Foiei|i< 
Companies. Persons Insuring in thin Company hove their she.. 
is ike profile, which amoeni to above One Tboaeend Poornl» 
within the fow y«ie it bee been in operation, and the latere 
now remised oa the Capital overpays the aeaeal expense . 
working the Company. For all perlieelers, Ieqeire at the B. 
cretsry'e Office in Kent Slrael, Charlottetown; W.B. A irai» 
Enq., Georgetown; John Ha»sabi>, Eeq., 8t. Eteaaor’. 
Jamas C. Pore, E»q.. gomamnide; Btbmibii Wbiohi 
Esq., Bedeque ; Edwin Pabwbb, Eeq, Travollor’e Km 
Jambs Bbabmtob. Em., Piinmwwn Royalty; JeaeMtA* 
Rimfbok, Eeq .Cavandi.h; James Piooaon.Eeq. New Lei 
don; Richaod IIud.cn, Eeq., Tryoe; Gaoeoe Wieon 
ton, Eeq., Crapaad; W. 8. Macoowan, Eeq., Been 
Hon. James Dinowill, Bey Feiteee, * John Both is
land, Eeq. St. Peter's Bey.

Cherletletewa, 4lh March, ISfifi.—Iel

ALLIANCE
LIYM AND PIRK INSUM ANC B COMPANY, 

LONDON.
■ITABLIIHED ST ACT OF TAKL1AMBWT

Capital A*,*00,eeg marling.
CHARLES YOUNG, Ageet for P. E. Mead

Equitable Fire Insurance Company of 
London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR
P. E. Ulead.—Hon. T.'B. Haul land. Baa. Ckarlu 

Hensley, Freer* Laagmartk, Meg., Motor! Hulctinoan 
Boa., Thoms. Aameea, Bog.

Detached Riche tekee el tew Premie me
-»■„.JSsULbb,
nettoie Eeq. CharUttetewe.

April Tth, 18*4. |

Ne charge fel

Seras, tragbt ia all 
i, plaeaa the old no- 

n an attitude' utterly lndir 
from mieeinnery teaching a 
M clear M day that India

r altogether

vilteation of foe West, and yet retain-

oooial eyetem, the poUtienl 
of Greet Britain, ratdote, the intelligence of Grant Britt 

foe ancien I religion. If foe nntin 
iatelUgea* rad foresight, they ■

objects 
Their a
bat it bee long been remarked, that on snob oocaaiona as 
the*, they are «Idem to be foend. At all events, oar 
Christian renders will nee, font if the Governor-General of 
India be disposed to eacoera* the wieeionaiy aoototies. 
h# occupies a position of sooh difficulty as calls very loud
ly for their sympathies and their prayers.

The debate in the Beam of Oommone turned on n peti
tion from mieeionariw in Bengal, praying for a Commis
sion to inquire into the social condition of the rural 

f the

air for boon at a time. Hie foot ruled upon the earth 
with reluctance ; and hie encensions were m frequent, 
that “ It te impossible to my whether he tired more upon 
or above the earth.”

This end similar incongruous nod ebeard fables, in
cluding downs of miracles, were published ee the truth 
by a paper which pretend# to be mrient ; and they 
naturally exercise a very marked influence on the risible 
faculty of the French. For mine days, Saint Oopertin, 
the nimble juggler, wee the talk everywhere. The daily 
papers took up the matter ; mme joked, whilst others 
molded. The Journal da Debate and the Steele especially, 
contained Boat severe articles, complaining that such 
non sense should be published in the orate of religion, and 
deelering that if Christianity mold be ehakeo, It would 
certainly be by the blown dealt against it by each writer*.

emfriee. 
ly, Dr. Wood wu 

He then addressed the 
„ treat between foe first year of

the Disruption Church and the petition she has now at
tained in all her de per On mils of enterprise. He aim ad
verted to the influence exerted by the Free Cherch move
ment on Ohurehm beyond her pile.

certainly be by the blows dealt against it by such writers 
One might suppose that eo general a reprobation would 

hero cored the ultramontanes, or taught them, nt leant, 
to keep their entitle end miracles to

mat bon of Ihe rani popa- 
they represented es sufisr- 
• of the semindnrs or land-

lotion of the Presidency, whom t 
leg grastly from foe oppresnime
owner*, from the remoteness ef morte of justice, from

if lifo and pro- 
t by Mr.

^_____  ______ tired on
n division, it being elated that the whole subject was un
der the consideration of th* Indian Government. Very 
probably, this alleged consideration is foe unacknowledg
ed resell of this petition. Tim enbjmt woe first brought 
under notice nt the Oonferoneraxf Bengal Missionaries, in 
n paper, by a member of the Conference, on the obetedm 
to the program of mteaioos wiring from foe «minder 
system. The ryots, or labourers, are greatly under the 
infidenm of the lemindnro ; they suffer much oppression 
and injustice ; their condition b, in all respects, most un
favorable ; it hw forced Iteelf w the notice ef the mis- 

> olonari* ; and the preMnt petition ia the result. Ilia no 
interesting circumstance, that this eobj*t baa been 
brought forward by a body of Christian missionaries, 
who* attention hw bwn forcibly drown to it in foe 
moron of their labors. It shows how Christianity and 
social arrangements act rad react anra »ah ashen Jp 
euoi a cause There ore not wonting men to tell them to 
attend to their own basins*, rad let set* matter» w foe* 
alone. Then ere not wonting, too, consider»bone that 
•how the inexpedient* of Obrittinn mteeionnri* or minis
tère throwing themselves prominently into agitation» for 
political end social reforms, and foe danger of their being 
tempted to foranke, in bout atlewt, whet undoubtedly 
ia their direct and prop* work. On foe ofo* hand, it te 
vary Mrtain, that «octal obetraotioae to tit# progress of 
Ihe Gospel are often m great, w wall aa m iniquitous in 
themmlvee, font every Christian men, odd especially ev
ery Christian minister, is bound to ret* hie voice against

lady
Jam Mountains, mbs four hundred 

ight one of th* mont 
It si

mndred years ago, rad there 
extraordinary miration

beard of sine# the apostolic eg*.” Being away on buri
ne* to th# neighbouring town of Boronoon, it was reveal
ed to her that a nan of her convent had jnat died, ia ma- 
sequence of n sin which oho had not nonfood, m that her 
doom would have been sealed at ram amongst the damn
ed, had not the Holy Virgin obtained e delay of smw 
hoars. Thai divinely instructed. Saint Colette returned 
immediately to the movent, addressed the dorpeo in the 
name of Christ, end brought it bask to lifo. The nan, 
having risen again, got ont of her coffin, ooafoamd her 
ain toe prisât, remired the nbmlutioo, thanked the saint 
for thoe saving her from eternal damnation, then re
entered her coffin, and, being ready for bwren, died a

i of the

did not moke n monthly 
income- of foe Ohnreh for the put 
£308,875 Os. 31d„ bring about £800, 
one of the preview yew.

The Report from the Debt Extinction Committee stated, 
■ " tbe earn (£50,000) necessary for entitling the Al

to declare the Fund constituted, nod to call in the 
.«tien», had now been subscribed. But to provide 

for tbe contingent losses of n enbeoription payable over a 
wriod of five years, a farther earn of about £500 would 
In necessary. Estimating what bw been done by «agré

gations clearingofi their own debt, there cannot have been 
ene than £100,000 subscribed for extinction of debt since 

The Committee hoped, tbst before the lap* of 
lie debt or tbe Free Ohnreh would be

1854. 
five years, the wl

I most be excused for occupying the eoli 
Mom with eoeh fable». I am, howerar, obi 
tlon them, in order to giro no id* of th* 
furnished by Popery to Ite ignorant ” 
country nt the present time. .Alas ! "

* alleged foe 
missionary

winning 
pressed i
their emancipation _______— ■■
not for enough advanced in education, to be able suf
ficiently to appreciate a religion solely on the ground of 
tbe spiritual good which it brings. It is n grant asaUt- 
anm to the masses, when visible and palpable physical 
benefits appear combined with spiritual blowings. To 
exhibit this combination is th* donnât form, ww one 
great objeet of the bodily our* whieh oar Lord perform 
ed. The Church hw now no other way of aooomplishlng 
that objeet, bat by aiding in the promotion of salutary 
oooial improvements, or other works of temporal beneve- 
lenoe. Under the ewpioea of tua m spiritaolly-minded 
as the Bengal miuionariee, there ia no great risk of «nob 
movements degenerating into mere secular or political 
agitation». The endeavor ef the missionaries is a most 
interesting one, end in due time we hep* to emit crowned

societies in Indio, he strains nt the gent, 
when be hw' swallowed the eamel. Supposing it to be 
true that Lord Canning hw done m, what ia there in the 
sot essentially different, or likely to be viewed by the peo
ple as very diforent, from what Governed», and even Gov- 
ernore-Geoerat have long hew aoeualomed to do I Hw it

FRANCE.-
Pahs, Jane 19, 1857.

The lacee* of the diflereot Protestant Associations 
who* anoiveruriee were mentioned lest month, moat

not long been quite ouetomery for fiome of them to attend have been very grant, for the Catholic pro* has dsnoanc- 
et th* examinations of mieeiooary inetitotione. and give „d them with much more anger than heretofore. The

iooy Univers has even given n list at them, In order to excite 
the Romanists to organise similar ones; and, of oonree, 
this organ of Popery hw mixed m good an opportunity 
for libelling Protestantism, and throwing ont the most 
invidious inrinuetions against it. Thee, II mentions the 
loot that our societies receive pecuniary help from Eng
land and America, in order to hint that there is nothing 
national in ne, nothing patriotic, and that we ere paid by 
foreign powers. It then adds : “ The Government may 
be assured that the Catholic societies will not be affiliat
ed to any foreign organisation. Nora but French hearts 
will be found amongst their members.”

This bam insinuation bw called forth the following 
answer from the Rente Ckrohonno, in ite lest Number 
“ It becomes yon trail indeed to speak of year French 
heart in rellgiow matters, sad to decline ra affiliation

AiilialliN, y4 my ____________^
ha obtained from the Subscriber, at the Office of G. W."

V H. J. CUNDALL,
Age* for F. E. L

them their open «notion end encouragement ! Han they 
not been laboring hard to promote the emotion of Euro
pean schools end college», where doctrines ere taught that 
reduce the Shaetree to the lerol of old wine’ feblee ! Here 
they not been pawing law» that declare «ma of the moet 
solemn rites or Hinduism to be at variance with foe first 
principles of justice and humanity, and therefore, worthy 
of destruction I Where is tbe great diforeuce, whether 
in reality or in appearance, between tbe net of Lord Can
ting, sad that of Lord William Bantinek, when be re
solved that the English language aboeld be the medium 
of iwtruotiou in Government colleges1 or that of Lord 
Dnlboaeio, when he named the mewnre for grants in aid 
of education, thereby directing n ooneiderable share of 
the publie fonds into the «fier» of the mieeinnery moie
ties/ If there be any difference, it is rather ia raver of 
Lord Canning fora again»! him. The* other acts are 
official, hta Lordship's is private. The money he hw 
given, » is mid to hero given, k from hi» private pan*. 
Are the native» m dell sa to be incapable of understand
ing the dlfieren* 1

Lord Ellen borough indeed weerta, that a Governor-Ge
neral mo do nothing in hie private capacity ; all his act
ions are publie and official. He is the only groat man in 
India; other» may think themselves great, bat they are 
mistaken. All power te believed to beTn bis bands ; and 
whatever he signifie» n desire to bw ament pita bed, tbe 
people believe in sure to be. This is the major proposi
tion ef Lord Ellen borough's argument—eetehtiabed, we 
doubt not, to bis Lordship's entire «tiefoetira, while be 
kimwlf ww Governor-General of India. What a cruel 
thing it ww for tbe Court of Directors to summon him 
front n poeiti' n of rank primely, almost Divine authority! 
No wood* their ofikoM ww unpardonable. Bat what is 
the min* proposition of the syllogism! Tbe Governor- 
General suoaorib* to a missionary society—he shows foe 
people of India that be desires them all to be Christian» ; 
therefore, w *e desires it, Christians, one way or other,
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it, a
they obeli ell ha breed ta be.
Lord Canning wish* sucrose to the quiet, 
drovers of the missionary eoeieti*, therefo . 
the moat frlghtfal compulsion to change the rellgi 

He encourages foe* holy and beoev 
trying to ora via* the understandings, 
tarts of the people; therefore, he will < 

a tortile agronll on the

will 
religion of

with foreigners, yoo, tbe Ultramontane party, who* 
principal dogma is an absolute mbmierion to a foreign
prim», for whatever concerne foe Obaroh. Whet are 
yon bat » society affiliated to n foreign pow* < There ia 
nothing national in yon ; your aiecliow, tbe objects of 
your admiration era On foe other ride of the Alps ; tiers 
is year rontre of light end of truth ; there, piety accord
ing to yoov own h*rt ; eo much », that yon spam with 
a holy horror every one of th* national traditions of year 
Church. Do not, therefore, look for the mate in year 
brethren's eye, when yoo have a beam In your own
la preciwly this affiliation with foreigners, this Italian 
Christianity, whieh has bet two articles of belief—the 
Pope and the Virgin ; end hot ee* article ef morale- 
blind obedience to Rome,—whieh excites against yoo so 
increasing repulsion. Do not attribute to anything rim 
the lever» lessons which have been inflicted upon yon, in 
foe «untrice which eromed especially to belong to yen, 
end in whink you bed long ego proclaimed your victory. 
Yen do not know. Ultramontane», with whet indignation 
end hatred the hearts ol men ere filled in reference to 
yon. What with year claims to universel domination, 
year insolent challenge to eoanrieorn, year apocryphal 

~ 'nt Cupertino, end your Virgin» ai Im 
>r rain !”
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will be ewliy underwood, w we hove often spoken of foie
""

miracles, your Baiat Cupertine, and yo 
Belette,—yon ore hastening ra te year i 
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Tee Pore's Puxosativi Uscerxn.—On Ascension Day 
mmonoes the annual festival at Argents ail, of the tnnle 

without mem worn by oar Lord. It ia advertised to re
main exhibited for the veneration of the faithful until 
Whit-Monday, when it will be «tried in solemn proem 
sion around the perish. After tan* daring the nine 
daye, the epeeial prayer ia honour of the holy eon* will 
bn need. Plenary indulgence te atteehed to foe devout 
whs visit on certain days foi» wooderM relie, who»» 
chime are thoroughly established by Its having eared 
miraculously several sick pilgrims, mlrad* acknowledg
ed nnthentb by the Bishop of Leoeonne and Geneva ! 
All this within nnlf-no-honr of Paris.

AU medal», howerar, and all indulgent»», ere not to be 
trusted, nor nil me* books either! The Cardinal Arch
bishop of Lyons has been moved to draw up n circular, 
warning the faithful against " vile specula tore," who 
have dared to ueurp the Holy Father’» prerogative, and 
make a promise of 1080 days* indulgence on mrtain con
dition» to thorn who wear e certain medal! Now, this 
medal te fal*. and the indulgent»# an false ; they are 
both condemned at Roma ! The foot to, that it to a sort of 
spiritual piracy of the Pope’» monopoly. Holy Mother 
Churoh may, with deoeney and order, speculate on her 
children’s purgatorial tortures ; hot for another to eoh 
the trading Arid, and help to reap her golden hornet, 
as, that te sacrilege ; she has taken net her potent, and 
woe to him who imitates her. “ All means mem good, 
»ve my Lord de Bonald, " to font shamsle* cupidity 
which uses things ncred and thinge profone In its guilty 
speculation ! Fel* indulgences, fal* prophecies, false 
prayers, fal* miracles,—even ncriicgioua tricks, con
demned and rejected by the Churoh, enter into the crimi
nal plan of the speculator, to insure his tuom*. The 
faithful must be warned against foe frauds of mrtain 
traders in pious artistes.” Should they not be warned 
against the Mother and Mistress of all such traders, 
patented or no 1

•• Mine’s a Rtuoiow roe all Wxathem.’’—There’» 
a fishing village ue Ihe coast of Corn wall, where Ihe people 
eve very poor, but pioue and intelligent. List year they 
were «rely tried. The wind» were contrary, and for nearly 
a month they oould not go to a*. At toil, one Sabbath 
morning, the wind changed, and some of the men whose 
faith wee weak went out toward the b»ch, the women end 
children looking on roily, many sighing with aigha, 44 Pm 
sorry its Sunday, bat,—if we were not eo poor.”

•• But if," Mid a sturdy fishermen, starting up end ap*k- 
iog aloud, •• sorely neighbour», ere yoor hut» end ifr to 
break God’s lew?”

The people gathered round him. end bo added, •• Mine’s 
a religion for all weather*, fair wind end foal. • Thin to the 
lave of God, that ye keep His tew. • Remember the Seb- 
bath day to keep it holy.’ Th.t’e the tew, frwnde. Aed 
ear Lord earn» cot to break, hut te fulfil the law. Tree, we

The Report on foe Sou tentation Fond for foe ministry, 
which was read by Dr. Candlish, in th* » been ce of Dr. 
Buchanan from ill health, showed font foe whole an* 
collected for foe year was £106,638 4a. sd., or about 
£460 more than in foe previous year. In mnsequeaoe of 
» larger proportion of this money having been received 
than usual, from extension chargee, who* subscription! 
ore returned to them, nod form, therefore, an apparent, 
though not n real increase, and ail* in consequence of foe 
iooreeeed number of ministers appointed to established 
charges, tbe dividend had to be made somewhat lower than 
teat year, notwithstanding the email addition to the ag
gregate food. Dr. Candlish rend e tabular statement, 
showing the marked rad steady in ores* of foe cungroga- 

, at tbe lower and ef the seal*,—n fact that be re
garded as of very great importance. He held the praeti* 
of monthly returns to he* essential, that he would deny 
s shore in the Sustentation Fund to the minister who*

stern. The whole 
year amounted to 

more than the reve-
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cleared of. Mr. Handyride read foe Report of foe Chnroh 
Building Committee. The entire earn at foe dieporol of 
the Committee test year was £5103 16s. lid., and there 
was e balance nt present is hand of £2206. The total 
number of grants mode by the Committee woe stated to 
be twenty-Bv*.

A dteeasrion took plow in reference to the calling and 
election of ministers. A committee was appointed to take 
foe varions suggestions on foil enbjMtinto consideration.

difficulty regarded the power of congregational 
I nunorittee. The general Imprweion

Gaelic congregation nt Bofoneey. The Presbytery hod au
thorised the presetting of no English sermon nt one of foe 
Sabbath Mtvioee. Against this resolution n portion of 
foe congregation appealed to the Aerombly. The Rev. A. 
M'Bride stated the complaint. He contended font the 
mnetitntion of the ohnreh in question entitled tbe^High-

The
landers in Bofoeroy to full rorviw in Gaelic, and 
their riroumetenow made it a matter of neoeroity. 
strong froling which prevailed in the congregation against 
foe introduction of English wee shown by the fact that, 
on foe first occasion elite being need, foe minister hod 

it neeeeenry to procure the attendance of police offi- 
b. The complainant» from foe cMrs in the eheteb i congre-■_____ ______ plainnntr fi— _ M

Êtioo not bring ebls to spank in English, Mr. Wilson, of 
thorny, with «nient of the Assembly, addressed foe 

firoeathfj for them. He argued foe importance of con
tinuing foe Qaelio nervi oca, on foe ground that foe churoh 
in qtustion te really the Gaelic church for tire whole of 
Bate, which ought not to be deprived of it in order to hud 
it over to foe Eoglieh-epeaking population. Tit* Bov.

are poor ; whet of that ! Better poor tad have God’» smile, 
than rich and have hie frowe. Gte yee thet dare; bat I

I of • religion that changed with
ihin rich and have 
oefer knew any good 
(he wind.”

The* word, le eeaeoo stayed the perpeee of foe trot. 
They went home end matte reedy for the he»» ef Gad, rad 
epent the day In prat* and prey*. Ia the evening, joet 

It when they would heve been relenting, » sudden etortn sprang 
op, thet raged terribly to I we deve. Aft* the tempest 
cents willed weather, end the pilchard fishery ww » tteh

aplaining to the vil-

Hngh Meokay, for foe Preebytorj, dented that there te 
uy eo net! lotion for foe Gaelic chnroh of Both may. He 
contended that foe change of servie* was rolled for by 
foe change of eiroumatraoee. Dr. Oaodlteh moved that 
foe appeal be sustained, and foe sentence of foe Presby
tery reversed. Thia motion was carried by a majority of 
74 to 44.

Dr. Hanna gave foe Report of the Home Mission Com
mittee. The Committee had under its core sixty-six 
presetting stations throughout the country, over which 
they wnteh with on anxious interest. The great encour
agement met with by foe Evangelistic deputations sent 
oat te populous end nseeaeitone districts daring last 
summer, wu adverted to. Of this, most interesting illus
trations were given, from foe reporte of the deputies. Thia 
year, already eighty-form ministère had agreed to be en
gaged in this work. In eondosion, he tendered his resig
nation, as convener, whieh was received with mnelt reluc
tance.

Mr. M’Lenohlin gave in the Report of the Highland 
Committee. He congratulated foe Assembly upon foe 
improved slate of foe fende. He dwelt upon foe want of 
obtaining «nimble preachers in the Gaelic language, and 
elated that means were being taken to prepare young men 
specially for foie sphere of usefulness. He alluded to the 
neglected state ol foe increasing Highland population in 
oar large towns, end stated, aa an ascertained foot, font 
many Popish proprietors in foe Highland» were quietly 
removing foe Protestant population, and introducing Pa
pists in their stand.

Dr. Roxburgh rend the Report of foe Glasgow Evange
lisation Committee. He stated font foe telamon stations 
in Glasgow under foie Committee now amounted to thir
teen, five of which had ripened into regular ehargee. The 
total number of adherents nt all foe stations won about

Report ol
Continental Committee, end verbally explained the extent 
of th* Church's labours in foe field. The income for the 
Colonial Eeheme had been £4073, and foe expenditure, 
£4003. The income for the Continental Scheme, with the 
be ton* of last amount, wee £1044, end tbe expenditure, 
£929. In Onnndn,Mr.Boner stated font, where*in 1844 
the Ohnreh had only S3 ministère, there were new 8 Pree- 
byteriro, end 125 minister*. Then were and* foe juris
diction of tbe Synod, HO churches poem need of not le* 

£100,000 worth of property. Tbe* ohnrohee ton- 
......................,000 to ire

tribunals here lately had to take a deoirira In 
4o it. The Abb* Datera and Oar teller boring published Christendom

and abundant, thet there nt woe eo eompleining 
lane. Hate woe n religion for all wvnthere. Remember 
the words, "Treat to the Lord and de geed, and verily thon 
.hill he fod."

Laws or IIualt* rnoM Ten Bible.—Dr. Hell, in hie 
Journal of Health for May, speaking of the importent» *f 
building house» in each e manner ea to protect the tommies, 
refers ea follow» to the Bible ;

“ There is more eoeed practical hygiene, on foie eohjmt 
ef healthy hoeeee, in th* feertmolh chapter of Uvittom, 
from verse thirty-foil, then in ell the skalto of ell the health

of nil the ritim ef

tribated upward» of £30, well digested * hemes of
Christian enterprise. They had lately met e foreign mis
sionary of their own to Bengal. They had aim a Theolo- 
logieal College, with aa attendant» ef «0 students. In 
Australia there were raw 40 or 80 ministère connected 
with the Synods associated with the Free Ohnreh. In New 
Zealand there ware no# 14 Presbyterian ministers, 11 of 
who* belonged to th* PH* Ohnreh. There were new 3 
Presbyteries in font Island, and As Presbytery of Otago 
had recently sent for 3 additional ministers, end 0 addi
tional teachers, to be sent « 
expert*. In refer 
for laborers, Mr.

SroHraof foe field, foie

#


